
Officially

Samantha Jade

Sounds like something incredible 's about to happen
Yea! Uh
Ha ha ha
It's beautiful
Samantha Jade
Hey
You know we had to get it in mine
Let's go!

Can't believe I was ever in love with you
And at one time I said I'd even go in time for you
What was I thinking?
Guess I wasn't thinking
But I'm so glad I think you know

And even though I cry
A thousand million times, it's over
You baby, you ain't my soldier, I told ya

I'm tired of all your lies
So I'm breaking ties
Hold up, now I'm in control oh

I know that I'm done
I no longer think you're the one (oh no)
You don't mean shit to me
We're through officially

I hope that it hurts
More than we ain't go work
My eyes can finally see
We're done officially

So now we're done and we ain't never getting back together

Let's stop BS'in 'bout us lasting throughout any weather
Go on and go your way
Cause I'm a go my way
And I'm so glad I'm breathing now

And even though I cry
A thousand million times, it's over
You baby, you ain't my soldier, I told ya
I'm tired of all your lies
So I'm breaking ties
Hold up, now I'm in control oh

I know that I'm done
I no longer think you're the one (oh no)
You don't mean shit to me
We're through officially

I hope that it hurts
More than we ain't go work
My eyes can finally see
We're done officially

Thought without you I'd be lost
But it in the end it only caused for me to be free



Now I can finally say (I don't need your love)
Or your touch anymore

Come on baby!

I know that I'm done
I no longer think you're the one (oh no)
You don't mean shit to me
We're through officially

I hope that it hurts
More than we ain't go work
My eyes can finally see
We're done officially

I know that I'm done
I no longer think you're the one (oh no)
You don't mean shit to me
We're through officially

I hope that it hurts
More than we ain't go work
My eyes can finally see
We're done officially

Eh eh eh eh...
Eh eh eh eh...

We're so done
We're so done, baby
Ay yea
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